April 2020

Resources For Families

Ascension Brighton Center for Recovery - Chit Chat On-line
When - Weekly from 7:30pm to 9pm on Wednesday Eastern Time DetroitJoining infoJoin Hangouts Meet - meet.google.com/pkb-gpry-tgp
Join by phone - +1 570-671-0173 (PIN: 818934285)
more details »
You are invited to the support group "Chit Chat On-line" (per your request) with
Ascension Brighton Center for Recovery through Google Meet. Ways to participate (see
details above):
• utilize the link provided in your web browser
• connect by phone with the number listed, then enter the PIN #
• get the Google Meet app for your smartphone and use the meeting code above

Note: For the best virtual experience, we recommend you use a laptop or desktop
computer. For all video options, you will need a functioning webcam and mic. Once in
the meeting, please silence your mic when not speaking.

Online Support Communities
In response to the uncertainty and circumstances surrounding COVID-19, Partnership
for Drug Free Kids is hosting a series of free, supportive online gatherings for parents
and caregivers designed to help you connect with others, and gain helpful insight and
ideas.
https://drugfree.org/article/online-support-community-for-parents-caregivers/

Al-Anon
https://al-anon.org/al-anon-meetings/electronicmeetings/?utm_source=Washtenaw+Families+Against+Narcotics&utm_campaign=2765
442211EMAIL_CAMPAIGN_2019_12_19_09_59_COPY_01&utm_medium=email&utm_term=0_9
d03b31b39-2765442211-326005769

Local Virtual Step Meetings
Sunday - South Lyon Big Book StudyTime - 2pm
Zoom ID - 645-729-581
Password - big book
Novi Noon Time- Monday - Friday at 12pm
Zoom ID - 248-514-8322
Password - Novi
Brighton/Howell - The Jumping Off Point Group Time - Every night at 8pm
Zoom ID - 563-29-4245
Password - 928498
South Lyon Zoomers Group Time - Thursdays at 7:30pm & Saturdays at 10am
Zoom ID - 702-882-5483
Password - Zoomers

B.R.A.G. Virtual Meetings
We just wanted to share our meetings as an additional resource for alumni during this
crisis.
Check out the link below to see the calendar of virtual meetings and corresponding
links hosted by B.R.A.G. on Zoom:
https://calendar.google.com/calendar/embed?src=bragunity%40gmail.com&ctz=Americ
a%2FDetroit

